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I • I t\ p hc:l.SIUlt. l t I· 1 <'J>0rl ·ti • 11 •• : .tn• nouocemon~ ot his c114;ai;,•m, n l 10 an EnglllJll atrl la comlni; aoon. 
tclllnit his motlier tbot he should 
Icon• or nny one else, nod was soou nm 
rtylnit over tht' c.ountry toward that : ~IObl tru))• your:. 
~rc:H \\'c!ltt'rn city '"here the Walde· : lUCHARD HALSTEAD." 
mn1't1 wort' !ltlll oetnlned wnlUug ro1· 1 This Jetter keenl)' wounded :Mr. 
Mri<. \\'nPlkmnr. '' ho was convnlc11c· 1 Waldemar. Ile wna a proud, high 
lnr.. to reitnln i1t rt•ngth to resume her 11plrltcd man, nn•I he bad. not read 
J.;iurncr. I the mlHlve halt through before be 
nnitrlly IUIJltrted lbat' :Arthur Hal· 
11tead 11bould ne\"V marry his dau· 
Cll.\M E R \'II. 
.\. l'a.luful JutenJew. 
Arthur h:l!ltcnctl on h i~ journQy, 
but there hod gonl! beCorc hlm a 
wblte·wlnitcd mla,.we to ~tr. WnldC· 
~hter. though hi• lip curled with 
t<t·:>rn a s he rcallzed bow llgbtty Mr. 
llnlstcnd ·appeare•I to regard the 
wrong done her feellng1 compared 
with the Injury " "hlch lllsa llontrose 
wn~ eupposl'd to b'IVe aurrered. 
1To be contlnuell) 
mnl' from Mr. n1chord UnlRlcad, nnd ~=~ ~=~-~~~ 
thle. olns! wo11 d1:>lin!'d to 1111111)" mix ( 
oml m:ir the Jlnttcrn or two humnn (. N 1 • 
ll\' C!I. ? 0 I 
Immediately n(tcr lca\•lag bis son. I(. 
~Ir. Hnlstead hlld abut blmaelt In his I 
chombor, and thi're he bad written n 
·, 
I 
THE EVENING AO.VOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Hcst quality now selling t Finest Prices. 
150 Pails CC I>.\HY'S WHiTE IUB 
CO)IPO' ND. 
' . DEVALERA WILL NO 
OBSTUCT NEW GOV'f. 
Organized Labour With Gritliths 
and Wants Employment 
on~holf vcars. In British Colum-
bin nlo11e. 665,000,000,000 feet of 
timber have been burned, while
1 
(•n the Transcont inental Railroad 
!>hows the enormous waste 
compared with the amount 
is actu:illy cut. 
The above s tartling facts 
or im:n\'.'diate action in order ~ 
protect our greatest industry. 
My remedy, so far as Canada is l;;;;;~;;;i 
c•mcerncd. would be as follows: 
· Reduce our cut one·half im-
mcditttel)'. \ 
?lace a n embnrP,o or hca,·y c:: · 
11ort ta~ l)f not less than SI0.00 
i "r corJ on all wood or loes ship;; 
P·~d out of the country. 
Improve nod cnl~aour fir~ 
•ro tcctive progrnm. • 
lmprc\'c our ~·asteful loggin~ 
ne thods. innuguratin . e burning 
of all s l:is!l where oossibe and the 
uti l izin~ or every inch o f the tree 
ihnt is cut down. 
I A SEmous QUESTION. I na 11 g .ira tc n practical sys te m ( f rcforcstntion. I T he mcst ~rious question to 
cunsidc:r in th is connection is what 
jwe a re to do for a wood s upph• 
DliBLI:\. J::in. !l>-\\'hen Dnil Elr-j t11 ln . but ""Id thul \\ hen the Free r . . • 
cann ndJourned tu-night to f'ebruary State wn11 frnmed an1l rendy to"' r'ome ·~r our mills ~etween the ttmo 
H. the s ltuntlon w1llch lns l night Into OPernt lon thl'rl' musl be u ~en· <i. the exhaus tton Of Our present 
11ecn1ed dnngerou-1 nod obscure had era ! election so th:it the people C,011111 tond. some fifteen years hence, 
been to n grent extent clarified. T he choose hCtween the Free Stute aoc.I n i;nd the time when the seedings 
new President. Arthur Crlffith, ond contln~1onr(! of tl:e Republic . .. ;:: De wc arc :?bout to plant come to 
the new Cabinet hnd been 11elecled Volern 11 nttltude to Crlmth was ;on· . 
and the way had been !lmootbed to 1etdlerate and Orfftlth expreaffd ' bis ll'Rturtt)', some forty years hence. 
putUa1 Into elrect the terms or the 1 appreclallon or thle. Orpnl1ed Jaborl · When we consider all the abo\'c 
trealJ. 1-.mea•e relld U felt ln l looka tor 11racllra: rPeulta from th" facts, it is ridiculous for any one 
Dublla at the tul'll~ ennta hue taken new 1ournmt'nt •hlcb wae wauea to suggest that some hardship 
... ads WlU ~·ba.c11r be uper1-1°n to-day by • !•bor deleaaUo• urs- might acrue to the rarmer if he ~-~- 11'91ud. Tbe ttm• 1111 COllalderatlon Of the QUtetfoD Of • 
Yalen. a114 uaemplo)'lllnt and the lllterwtl~tloa were to be deprived or an open 
l&bor, It la bellfttf. ~eat marJc,et f<1r his pulp wood in the 
UCt11tn Qt die ~ • · '~.,· United States. 
· I All I can sav to this is. that ....,'":,..!llci.._~ every day th~ farmer allows 
.. ..::.....-=,. to-tta.!:f !"'woo~ to stand and g row he Ufe!~ • .. to meet "1I ~- • IS naak1ni money verv much • t' roftacr lobo Ma<'~,nt. ~Ir. 
•,rot eoYel'lll1 atoca of Banco ltaJlana ' faster rhan he possiblv can b)• Fein _.,,er or r rllam• nt. •ru 




DeDtb remo,·ed from amongsL u11 
luet o\·enlng ot 6.10 p.m., another ol 
our old and reepectod cltJiena In tht' 
peraol" of Alexander Grlmt~s. De· 
I ce1U;qt\ bu been Ill tor eome month11 01.st ond hie death wa11 not unexpected lie wn~ a llfe long employee or th<: 
lute good olc\ firm of Alan Ooo1lrldr;e 
I.. s· ns. lie leave11 to mourn. one 
daughter nt home. one son. Sltlne>· . 
who is at present at Xavler'11 College 
l.ouli.~llle. l<cntucky, on the teaching 
l' t:irl' or the Chrllltlan Brotheni. nlao 
one brother. Richard. of tho South Side l •,e11lder n large number oc relnth•e1 
:.nc.I rrcnds. / 
--01----
~~ .... ·~ '-'"'~" -.,. 'Y'altnlflcoDto. ' I cutting i t now, as it is increas- 1ei.d hr th~. l!:il:l'h la nubllD 1hP 
·~ De Valera aad bla followna j mg aster sn value tha n anv- r "'"'' or T~taad. 
f . retaded to n.u for the aftenooD 1?'._~0b!l."TO:.!..an. IO-Tbu e rear Juat , thing else in which.he can pos- WEDDING BUI I ~ ~ , e ~ as .,_-n a tea og Um11 tor . . IJLW 'Iii 
I aaalon. DeValena made It plain br fioandal poll< lee oC all bulllneh · and I s 1bh- invest : and I cannot urge • ca:TS 40 n :AllS t'OR ~ 
l n11merou1 •PffChC• thal lhe declelon I u re::'a lly . ba nk!&. declared Sir . J ohn !he farmer too s trongly to le t ~UIASUIXti Wl~OOWS • 'Iii 
ot Dall lo accept the treaty binds him • Aird, General ~lunai::or or Lile C11n:ullen I his t1 •es ~row e ven to the - - I l'Rl' XTt- BROlnE ~ 
ud bl adhuenla not to ohlltruct the , n:.nk of \ ommerc-r. al tile oiinual , PARRY SO ·~o. OnL. Dec. ~~ The marr iage of Mls1 Elizabeth '11. 
e g " rnment n carry n11; out e 
1 
mect! n~ 10-d-'>'· Th<' nnnual atute- Hungry and cold nn1t our o a o . ., llroy,•ne. ror a number of rears aolol11t ;: n w 0 1 1 th 
1 
poi'lt o f borrowin ~ money if f J .. I ~ 
treat)'. b t n111>rved the right of free i. Lin 11howcd not 11ronu nf ~:l.t(.S. l :l'l necess:tn'. In addition. he Sleper. Zowe11h1k. " Oullclnn, decided !It the R. c. Cathedral 11nd former 
crltl ~b.ouJd Ortmth In tbe cap- 1 Cor Jf•21. ollout $1!l0.000 tt-111 tho:\ thll mus! re member that every to 11mn11h o few wlndow11 In order to music teuchor nl St.. Orlde"11 ColleJ:e. « 
nclty <: halrmun of the Pro,·lalonal 1 previous yror. cord ot wood he s li!'S o ut o f eurn u term In 11 nice warm Jail tor the l.lttl<'dale. to Poter P. Prunt)". ells · ~ 
Oo r nment do an)lhlug lncompatlble f o • winter. Thol wns his expl11011tlon 10 ' 1 rlct manager with the Stundard Oil I the countrv. shortens the life , 
with the r ltht of lhe Trish people to wrX:\IPEO. J nn. 10- W. n. Allen. the court )'H lerc.lny of bis u1111ull on Co •• ot :-<ew York, took place at f> 
the exletence of l h l' l rls h ltepubllc. ' ot Allen. Killam and :\lacKay. Wftll e lect I of one of our greatest ind us- j r1ore front!! wlb an iron bar In the I G'clock YCllterday mornlna will\ ~up. I 
He expressed fur or British ho11tlllty I'll PreRlilenL of tl1e Union D~k ot tries. namely. pulo and paper , 1 . ea rly bo11r11 or last Wedn~day morn· , ta! Mu11 at the Orat.orr. Llttlt!dale 
hut gave 0 rlenr au urance of full (.'ouadn at th~ nmlual meella( hero :ind he i4' thereby destroyi ng I Ing. w hen :!1 !)fl\le gloss ponra fell he· IIJ11 Gr11ce Archbishop Roche olllclated. JO 
support or his p:irt; In res isting an H~trrday. lie 11urc·eeds John. On1t. I his hvhte market for I h is pro- tore hi'! tnuity weapon. j as11l11ted · by Re\•, Fr. Rawlln11. The ~ 
nltack from an outsldl' enl'm)'. Orlffitb rreslclent 11lnc<' 191 2. who ho11 retired , Police ~lagl:slrntc Oeorge Mool" 1 brldr wa11 11ttended by Ml111 M'arpret C 
tedl h II · , , .
1 
duce by the p re mature closing ... 1 tl ID woe repea · Y ~ 11 en~ed by De cwlnr; to Ill health. ~I r. G:ilL romoln& sentenced him to four y .... rs n 10 1-"l>•nu. 11·hlle Hon. Dr. Campbell acted """ 
Valera 10 define 1111 position which n tllrer tor 11. A. Sha"· was cilected down o r our home indus t ries penitentiary !on each or the ten , Ill hut man. 1 De Valern descrfbf'l n11 n ne"'• cW1e ot \·lce-l'res ldent. 1 I throu gh the exhaus tion of (·harges. the sentences to run con- I Following tho wedding breakllllt. C Ur. Jekyll and :\Ir. ll) clt'. Orllflth - o their wood s upply. 1te1:utlvel)'. mnklng a total or 40 yoar1. '>Ir. nnd Mrl!. P runty motored to Dono· 
. rr11nkly recoi;nlzecl during the tra ns- I Business men ,,.ho. \\'lint profit- Finally bv reducinP the cut one· Or. Llmhcrt. tho JaJI 1111rgoon. 1111y11 Tan'• where the bonennoon wlll be 
ltlon period the c;.l11lence of the Re- able re ulffl advertise In THF. 1 . · ·' the ma n 111 enne ontl entirely ret1p0n1· ' U\h' lll. C 
public which he undertook to mnln- 1 ADVOCATE. , lhaH, which would p roduce 11 Ible for his acts. alt bough ot a lo"'' I They teue for Xew. York about. lha C 
shortage rather than a surplus, as type or mentality. !0th lnJlt. where they wlll re1lde In C 
~!!!!!!~~~~!!!'!!~~!!!'!!~~~!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'"!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!"!!!!'!!!"!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~ nt present, the farmer's income ---0-- h.tnre. The AllTOC'afe tendent Ill 1 lwould automatically double and, REL•'ART, J•L 11- .\ ltomb e~)llod· l bculleal· congratulaUone. c4 latlt enat11r ta \Yet& S.Jtaat In· • ~:---..o-..... --ins tead o r p ract ically giving h is JDPlafl 11 UU1e irtrL WtH•Wll .. tllll OPORTO MARKET 
. . 
THE ONLY UL Ck.HDl ,\N ROUTE BETWEEN I! Blf 
A:VD WE T HR:V CA:V.\UA, /. 
Tr:iln :\<1. 6 vlni; Norlh S»dne7 at 7.10 L ID. co6~ecl8 Ill 
Tn1ro 1'fth Marlll El:press f'>r Que1*: and Monu-.at. maklnc 
q:ilckest on•I but e:tlon11 at Que»oc w ith TraQiicontJaeotal, 
t rjln tor Wlnnl}>t'C. a Montre3l wltb faa~ throusb G. T. R. 
1•lgh~ truln fa r Toront and wltb "ConUne.ntal LUolted" for {!In 
Weat. 1 ' 
'Train :\'>. S l,.nvla,; rth S1dney at 9.07 p,m. dally, excepj 
Saturday. connec11 al Tra with Ocean Limited tor Montreal~ 
coaaectlng with U. T. R. l . atlonal J.lmfted for Toronto and 
CbJcqo an4 with throu~h t Ins from Toro!)to t.o tbe Pacllh 
Co111t. For further Jerllcula •tPl.1 to. 
J. W. N. J NSToN• 
~tt:mpage away, which he is doin g llf'l!rllltorhood were 11bltf'!14, An oat·1 -
!:it prcsert . he would then be ob- hunt of •boot~ lollowt4 bwt "''" veit~rdu'• report or Oporto alocka 
.. uinin~ a fa ir s tumpagt return as tt•k'"r 111el1N' hJ tbf' poee.. Two .-nd cooaumpllon or our tleb abowa a 
1well as a n operating profit, and •tlltt lle•ba wen •.Q1"et ·ta t .. dl'Clded lmproYemeol onr the condl-
' tffft11 aacl •Ix t'lllld.rea at .... ,. Wtrt' bat Tailed I t weell: wbeo 
at the s ame t ime be conserving l•Ja-.. bJ aplfa•·- l llonll t pre 11 ,_ 
. ""' .... .. co11111mpt)on wu Its• than l,000 Qh .. 
our umber s upply. • • Tllla WNt•a trura are: 
PROTEcrlON MUST C'OllR HF.LfA~'J' • .1••· ti- A llea1' ~1 • 
In any event, the Government 'Of t•re11• at .•~ bearlu teHUl• ,Stocka (Ntlcl.) · · · • · · · • 
ll N ~ ...... tlalll·~ - ht wflllt ConfulDJUbD •• n country must or course, alwa~s wWe el ,.. ~ ,.. ... •f t't •_i..;.._..;.;..;...' ...;......-..-.. __ _._ ...... _"."':"' 
tonsidor the greatest aooa to tho l..-...... .; · " ... ,., ·· ~ 
itrcatest number; and whoa one laU •.,..C wllell ...... • ~I 
figures the number of employea a~~ ~w .... ...... -=· 
end derendenrs upon our ~t 1:' ., "'f 
rulp anJ paper industry, a& Com• fl ......... .._. .,,.. .. 
rared witb tbo compantl.- few ' 
.. ~~.iu,s..;K'I,~, 
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St:B.~CRIPTION RATES ~ 
By mail The Evening Ad,·ocate to any part of Newfoundl~nd anp "If I thought the Government 
· Canada, $2.00· per year; to the United ~tates of America an~ of Newfoundland would ever bo 
elsewhere, $5.00 ·per year. d. 50 l:alled upon to pay any of the Scotland where die-~· .. ,,,... Tl>e Weekly Ad"ocate to .lny part of Newfoundla~d and Can.a ~. , · proposeJ ~uarantee, I would not 'or devdoplna tbj 
cents per year ; to the llnited St~tes of Amer1ca an~ elsewhere,. be here to-day," said H. Stokea.!powon~ 
$ 1.50 per year. . ~ Waite, uf •Messrs. ~rmstrong, l• ~ 
• . . D \VEDNF.SDA y JAN. 11th., W~ .. Witworth & Co., speaking on tlle fa 
ST. JOHNS NEWFOu~?LAN_ · __ L:._ - - ' - - ·, • Humbl!r Valley project at tile., 
= ----·· -- Rotary Club luncheon yestenlar, 
A STRIKING AR.TICLE . ·: Mr. 'i"aite had been invl uddrcss the Rotarians oa 
Taken from the ~~he HaHf.ax Heral~, Dec. 31st, :ul·absurbing topic and (or 
.k. f 1 oin the ques- than half an hour be cofll 
we reprint on Pages l a nd 3, a stn mg ar ic ~ r . . the closest attention of thi 
tion of the timbe r resources of Canada, the situation 10 the bers and iuests while be oa 
United $'tates also being dealt with. , ' the proposition from both the • Acco'r-~·ng to th is ~tatement, Canada' s resources ~ijl dustral and .financial sta~dpoiD.~ 
b h t · i - years and the writer of the article The occasion was. constdered a Gr& 
. e ex aus e 10 .:> ' . • l' ~h as most ilnportant one by the Rotary 
advocates d as tic m<'as ures 10 cotlSer\ mg sup~ tes, su · t Club anJ a larger number \ of ==~a~esbafa hi hfdf. & .. 
reducing the cut, nr.d placing :in embargo or eavy exP.0{ guests than usual were present,· floods c:an be st ed and a unlfo~ there ate ti 
tax on timber leavin& Canada, ten dollars a cord be~~~ 1:nduding the Mayor, Hon. Tasker and continuous supply of water West Coast. f 
m entioned. Such 3 tax of course would absolu tely prohtOJT1cook.: the Managers of the four thus assured. This is a m,attef' An example of the low cost 'Of 'l'lii. q tion Cl 
e
xport hsnks. Messrs. Herbert and. C>f the: Jereatest importance for manufa~ture here ~ gf~ by why, 1r ibe pro d 
' · f ell 'rl h · L d O b ·d W A' '.. • A\r. Waite who said that in one good thin"' is any This shows u -5 wha~ advantages New oun an as tn eonar uter n ge, · · :the lack of such storage fac1bt1es . ' . . ' •• , 
P 
. t t 11 McKay C T James Editor of the I . . b th f instance dunng the war where h1l g.iarantee necessary? ea lines. The if 
this connection. The prcmoters of the Humber roJeC ~' -E"cnin~ Tel;gram R T Joy of ~s ;'me ;r.ain ee_n e ;•use · ~<'mp11oy was concerned the man-, wss not rar to seek. The monef fiaanden' in 
of enough timber to c;upply their reqdrements for 50 yea.·s lihe Ennincr Ad\'~te,. a~d others . r. c o~ce suspendsionl 0 .11opera·, ufacture of graphite cost £62 per markets nre today tighter thao how th\I. proa 
. f . I Id e- - • ,uons in paper an pu p m1 s. . . 1 
and this only t?uchcs one-third o their pro?erty. t wo.u On being introduced by Chair- I The site for the plant has been ton, while the same could be me~- they ever were befor~ a~d wh.1le Colony's credi and 
seem that every consideration 5hould be given a proJe~t ,man A, E. Hickman, Mr. W9:_it~ chosen at the head of Deer Ll\kC. ufac!ured here.now at. a cost of~". there are .many c:ap1t~hsts ':1t~ that it W'Ould _.t ~ 
which promises so well and these figures would seem to !~rose to be greeted by the follow· . for the reason that this location ,>tr wn: Th.e former is, of cou~. ~oney to invest, they did not ~ind financiat s~din1 wry; 
P
rove that there sho uld be little need for the Company i'r ' mg sor.g composed for the occasi ' nffords ianother great. ad.vantage· a war:ttme f1gu.re, but neverth"I~ u ne~~Y to tak~ any r1s~ I Mr. Waite siid diat 
• li•)n and sung to the air of "Hail . ha . . . d' t 1 d" t the d11!e:-ence 1s enormous, an.t 1s whatever, in the placing of the1r had many th'"'.,. al ·1 f t . • 10 t t 1t as 1mme 1a e y a Jacen , iu.,. 
ava1 o any guaran ce. < 'Hnil the Gsng's alt here " 1 t' h d h ' ~ue to the low cost ol our water- monev. There is no scarCity of brought to them bat bl 
' With reference to guarantees, we quote be1ow from a · ; ho t e wat.er powtersr tan . e~cc powers · '<.:over"-oment debenture issues, Col- in his ~.....:..ien~:-.w.-
. T. r: f N y k , t c extensive cos o ransm1ss1on . , . . . . . . ·'~· · · -~.~ . .., rece~1t c1rculac of the Ba~kers t ust ;o.mpany O . ew or • iHuil, Hail to Mr. W.aite! is eliminated. In addition to AN IMPORTANT ELEMENT ,omal issues .•?d other s1m~lar g1lt1 tion placed bef~ tlfem 
which shows how the Mother Country IS encouragtng enter- 1 Wt. arc ghtd to meet you, : that, moreover, the place has Cheap water-power, said t!le eJge propositions, and "".hilc m?n· shape than that in 
prises which will relieve unemployment and assist i~ dev~.,. 1very gl:id to greet ~ou: "t many other features to recom- speaker. is an important element e~ c:n be ~t for proJ~ts like. Reid anl\ Mr. Powell 
opment of resources. \Y!e also commend our readers to the1/i\ay the Humber District hum. 
1
mend it. not the least important in the manufactufc or paper as it ' e 0 .e th~t 1.s now occupymg our ~efore thei:n. Their 
interesting address given by Mr. Waite to the Rotary Chit ' Welcome to the Rotary. ,or which is the _splendid quality is in the manufacture of an>1 s~te?ti~n, u is necessary that, as l1n every use conser.Ya 
- • f h ' h hi of the surrounding lands for th,e other comm'odity but Newfound- a. lft'liCStment, they should have At the conclaslon1 of 
yest\:rday, a full ~ccount o w tc arpears on t s page. ' PROPOSmONS FROM MANY purposes of agriculture while its' ·and has another 0advantage whi1.h in the eyes of i~vestors, the samo gin~er's remarks, Mt. M; 
It is sufficiently evident from th~s spe~ch that the Gov- COUNTRIES. proximitv to shipping 'points is ~nhanc:c:i i~'value as a paper pro: ~t:i~us as a Government issue. ' "an asked him what 
r.mment are dealing With the p!"opos1tion m a way that ~.s After thanking the Rotarians 1mother factor that helps to ren- <!ucing ~entre. Its geograph1cul This car. only be ~one by m.eans ,Gc.vemment bad of I 
g tile interests of Newfoundland. • for the cordial reception tendered der it most desirable. 1 po~ition is splendid in that it is,· 0 ' . a go\'emment guarantee, a employment bein& mllfiili. 
news Item referred to: blm, Mr. Waite outlined the DOUBl.E GRAND FAILS OUT- the nearest point to the markets thmg. ~Y no h means unc:'ommo.n the agrfiement wu ~ 
. . . . now-a·uays w en every country 1s Wai' te rep1·-.1 that the '"--• DCID I l'T,9 Hamber Valley project in all its PUT or the other side and by shipping . llC\I -~ -. as peat length as the · 1 lrom here to England several ~eekmg ways and means of fur- nnce wos that construction 
at bis disposal would ! _The Humber Valley paper m111s hundreJ miles of carriage is saved ther de~elopment. ;wt>uld havl to be rasbecl In ordit, 
'.Olli proposition should. will be capable of·~ output of 400 :ts c:'Ompnred with shipments froll\ ,GOVERNMENT REP~ENTED to have the plant ready in bro, 
:II:-.. f th t . tOOS per day ()r twice the· outpU~ Ctlnad"a m"lls 1 years and as SOOD as dOftdftfODI 
11.... o e area est m- f h G d F II M'tl Th" . ' n • . • ON BOARD l . 
all Newfoundlanders, he 0 t " ran a s 1 s. is is. Furthermore, it is P.Ossible tc ; • permitted at least 1000 men woal~ 
It- Wis of interest for two1 equal to the pr~duct o! the larges~ make shipments all the year It is pre posed to have the Govern· ~e pot to work i~ the woods cleaf.. 
~...; fint because it meant the · 01. the wOCanadian mills. E~e~y- round, from Humbermouth d.uring ment represented on the Board o~ :ng lanJ and doing other prelfm-
tf~ up fdiri'elopment of the country's oat- I thmg 1 1 be done by ~leetricity, nine months out or twelve and, Directcrs so that the COufltry's mary work. · , · 
· ... '!!., . . , lural reiources and secondly be- 1 •nd no coa~ "".hatever "'11! .be re· 1 from Port. aux ~asques, with a in~erests may be thoroughly safe-1 
. ·' : :ause at the present time the quired. This ~s the case ID some short railroad hnul, during the cuardecl, anJ in addition to this F1'G.Ll8R COAL N.71 
to atlYices received bv tie Bankers Tnt.LCt ti. r 1 • · 1 or th<' Norwegian plants and those ot.her three j•he owners of the lands and water TO~ AT KEW rou 1 • '"":'• ques on o emp oyment 1s a vtta · • 
y, of New York, from its Englis~ lnforma.tton S~r- 'one for Newfoundland as it is for.i°f a f~w ;other ~urope~~ ~aper THE FINANCIAL SWE. !~owers will mortgage thc:ir hold- . 
Vice, the f61Iowing Committee has been appointed by the !:1lmost eve other civiJized coun- ,Pro~ucing ~ountries •• bu~ it will be. · · . mgs to the Government as sec:_ur- With aaln of Enslllh coal '9PC>rted 
• I ry an innovation OD this side of the Deahng With the question or the . r h . at New York for .. 76 a ton .. com 
Tr ry t SS I. ti n ro· r arantees· Sir t . G . ity or t e guarantee . •. -easU 0 pa upon app IC!\ 0 S . gu . ry. ' water. overnment guarantee for the ID· 1 h . . , pared with M a ton for tile ue 
Robert Kinders)ey, Sir William PlcncJer and Lieutenant~ r Messrs. Armstrong, Whitworth, I T I f . h terest on the capital invested, Mr . . lfh t c~~ IS ,any element or risk grade Of American coal, bu .Umld.Uae 
Cobnel Ge~r e Schuster .;. & Co. had recently had proposi- he sup~ Y 0 wood .'s t ~ next l\Vaite said that the price of paper 1'" t ~ t 10~ or the Government, ~~ton Post. to remark edttorlalb• • 
.• , ~ g . · · . 1tions or this kind otrered for , matter of importance m this grea~ would have: to fall to $SI er ton 1 that risk will be more than com- It. ta obYlom tbat a pret~ ~,..Uc Th~easury IS not empowere<Lto make loans, but . 'd . '!icheme or development. The b f h G P . p~·nsated for by the very substan- rCYtalon or coata of mlnlns. Jabllng 
I h 
. I d .• f h . tho1r CORSI erat1on from man)i I e ore t e overnment would be . I and eentn• our coal .. necea&l'J' IAH 
on y to gu rantee t e przncipa an interest o sue. loans. ·, · th co t ·es b t f th 1; Company will have the right to called upon to· k ....._ d th. ltial demands the Government is th ..,. bl to' ... 1 
B r 
. o , er un ri , u o em a , . . . ma e goo 151 k' an a year ago we were a e - p 
e r..re mmending an applicati~, the Committee Will ' that which th~y are about to em· timber limits to ~e extent or .guarantee and th~n not until the ma mg upon the company :fr°'l C!oal to the European ·markets, b.UDs 
require be satisfieu that the un4ertaking or scheme can- 1hark upon here looked the best 
1
1:7oo,ooo acres, which, reckoned~~ I fund that would be provi<!ed for lsenting " high tax per too on, the ~ll•h producers b1 a blS m~r-
not reasonably be finans:ed without State assistance; that· it '.to them, and that is why they de-, ~-x c;,<!s or 
0
"';;,dot;r acre, will 1such contingencies had been ex- their output. Indeed, said Mr. ~~"·r:.:wlb~~~= :~,:,Ii ti!\:;: 
Is of such a nature as to reduce unemploym~nt in the United !cirted to enter upon it in prefer- 1->1v1e oudt 1 ' •1 rre~r~s or; hausted. It -would be impossibt; lwaitc, the agreemel\t is by no undenelllng us on our own 1bonL" 
K 
· I ' t th h f h' h 1pu p W()(I , a supp y su 1C1ent to ingdom and by increasing the means of production or' e- ence 0 e ot ers, some 0 w ic • d • 100 f . _ · _ 
· · however, would under ordinar pro uce cons 0 paper a day, • 
ducmg t\leir cost, or otherw1s~ to secure adequate benefh . b . d Y rc1r fiftr years the time necessary hll'"11111flflll'""11"'1lllu111•n111111""111t•1111r1111•1u1lltl'"mu11 1•11u11•1"111u111tl'''"m11h11111111111n1d111111nqhlH"'"11t!1t 
to the puhlic in return for the public assistanc.e g1"ven " ctrcumstances ~ consi ered welt jfor'natural r;aforestation. This .....!.'!!~' •tnmlll 111111"11 cumuli lhmutl •nm119'!!11 lli111n11 1timn1111•1111Jntlll* 111111.-• 1tmlt1P' 
• worthy or attention. . . . I .:... I =========--=============-===~======- !however. 1s only about a third of §~ , 
i.:::::=::::.oao oa WA~k POWER GREATmT. :.he available wood in that district. ~~I :J:l Q'.WATr1• n tj J2ros ~ , td 
Jt 1 ASSET. OTHER INDUS'l'RD& __ JJ 'yy·· tj .U •' J.I e' a1:101-=====::::101:101.::====~ I 
Thanksgivin Jan. 23rd \: The greatest ~ttraction Ne• Aside from the water-power rc-.1 i§ Hardware Deparli'n€.nt ~ roundland orre:-i in tile . dc~elo~;. quired in the manufacture or pulp 1 y 
0 
ment of a pro1ect of this kind 1s1 ;and paper, said Mr. Waite, there • a her water-powers, which arc, all, 1remains 150,000 horsepower that I Spike Nail~, 10 & 
- o things considered, perhaps the_ can be used 1n the development Galv. Iron, Tinplate 
:- ~ finest in the world. In the im·, of other industries, and whne the 
Ii . mediate vicinity of Deer Lake, former will or course be the main Bolts, Portable Forg 
where 1tfill be located the plant or, O:•msfd,•rafion, other industrl~ I ~o~ers,· "El•ctn•c Pum 
... 0 the Newfoundland Products Cor-, 11ro being consi<lereJ and con· I DI w " a poration, there are available water, s=derable study is being given 
powers to the extent of 235,000. them. 
hone power, wbfcb can be ued at Te •titutes In flfttf. cae have 
an avera1e COit of aboat see per: 1ab°"8 ~t th c:Oat of mantifac. 
b. p. A better idea of wllat ·thli ltare ,.~ ___ , loftt 
means can be aot from die t~ drlia dhe t11t:a..i .. .., 
that one of dlt propoeldilll - 1 
.............. fined. (0 .-'oft lot .... 
,, 
THE 
., ... _ 
1 en.:.,.,.:,., hi - -
.. 
EVENING ADVOCATE, 
I J. D's Daughter . · I 
Secuns 1livurce1 
. , I 
Jl~llOLD r. JlcCOlllDCK, ILUll'EST· • 
EB PBESIDlli,T, .ADJUTS I 
DESE&TION 
CHICAGO, Dec. H-Mn._ H~r.old F 
McConnJclt. daughter of John D. 
Rockfoller. divorced her multl-mllllon-
I 
l . olre bu11boild to-day. I I Mra. McCormick and her attomey 
11llpped Into ~lrcult Court unheralded 
I 
Say "Bayer" when you bu' n· 
• Unless you see the name "B~yer'' !ablets, you a'rJ 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why tak chances? · 
• u 
Accept only an "unbroken package" of 'l}ayer Tablets . of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and d e worked out tiy 
' physicians during 22 years and proved sa by milli9ns ff r 
· Colds Headache umatisn1 )J 
'. 
Toothache Neuralgia Ne ritis .,. 
Earache · Lumbago Pai · Pain 
H111d1 "Bayer" box 
A•p,lr1n i. the trade> mark (1tsUtoN'cl In C.Mda) cot Darer tl"" 
a n llcadduttr of Sallcyllcacld. Wllll• It .. w e ll llaowa tllat IPI 
maa11rac1ort', t o aAlot Ille pub llc aaalnat lmltatlo..., tb• Tabl • of airer ComMDY 
.. 111 ~ otamptcl wltll tllel r a • neral trade mult. tb• "Baur Cron." -; 
1 i.1.orlly before noon &!1d abe wu granted a divorce On l1'0U11'19 Of de-
1
tertlon after a bearlq ol mt)• nUnute .. I 
Mra. McCormick wn ·pu• on the 
1 '71tncu stand and In &U'!"er_ to qu.s-I tlona of her attorney, Cbarlu CatUq, 1 
r•.:.tf'd that McC:>rmlck daened her ID 
I l'u~lch. 81'1tserland, on Hay 21th, Hlll. 1 bTOBY OY CASE. I 
I CHICAGO. ~IC.I 11-Mrt Jt'!dlda Rockefeller McCormick toodq llk.d n ' t ror divorce ID Superlqr COD 
' I ASalnat Harold F. llcOol'llllcl. t 
lll:ntnf tbe lnte~~ 
Mn McCormick 09'11' 
tor of John D. • ~ 
Jlonalre oil k!q. 811• 
t ' nlted Biatea a rew weeb' 
IPfDdllll efSht Jean la 
Upon her return, a'9 took~f 
ald~ce In the McCormlclc ton 
----------------mll!--------- \:bile Mr. McCormick mcwtil 
Warits Public Mark-et ;:.:;~:::'~ ?-....:=i 
1 llOC!atlon and attend almost DllhtJr, , S. ll li p I d Mra. McCormick bu bcc:upl'fl a box i 0 e t ·-e . ro uce on one aide of the boaae and 'llr.·Mc.- , · Connick and bis daughter Muriel, on 
I the other. · I Nra. McCormick'• auJt allege1 de-s U F C I b t E P 't 1111trtlon. Rumors or tho lmpendl.ng 1 . . . e e ra es at ast o: 1ault have been current ever al.nee Mr.I 
I and Mra. McCormick returned rrom 
or SL Lawrence and ealabllshlng a Europe lul aummer nl lho ume Ume1 
!..(ldi;c there. Yes, air, that Is one or but on dltterent ablpa. .Mra. McCor-1 
lbo good things that orlg:nal.ed ln mlck denied at that time that a dl-
1 fltftd. and haa been 11ought after be- '\"Orce waa contemplated while Mr. Mc-
foro outalde · this Dominion but not Cormlck Issued a laconic statement 1 
allowed u. nUI this dote. May ll In- that he had· moved hla home to the I 
(To lhe Editor) 
Dear Slr,-Wlll you please allow me 
tl>ace to publish n few rambling notes 
In the only paper that the ftsbermen 
ran call their own. It ls but seldom 
11•e have anything to sny In print, but 
)•ou DIDY depend " ' 0 ° nre watching 
events and bow. things are bandied In 
tblls little. Dominion of ours. Sir, tho 
old yciAr 1921 ls nlmoal expfred and l 
oo not think there ore many men 
ull,•e to-day ln Nftd. cnn aoy, "yes, 1 
crease and nourlsh. · ·1 country estate. 
Slmultaneoualy -,rlth MrL McCor-
Lnst Tuea,das being SL John" D~y, , mlck'• action, Mr. McCormick ftled an 
he being a tfaherman, wo or Lodge No. I answer admitting the charges, through I 
57 generally celebrate that day bJ MR ~ltorneyi, John P. wnaon, c1ar-
11nradlng to church. We met In the once Darrow and George A. Cooke. I 
hell a t 1.3Q p.m .. formed ranka with• The M•ae waa aHl .... ed to Judge 
u n remember another auch a season I u I J k b d SL ,,_ ,,_ .. - I 1 1e n on &<' a oa , ~orge a i Chari.... A. "'cDonal4. 
0 11 th~ 111r we bavo pallled thr:>ugb; th tbl d d n d b ... ... cro1111, e r egree ag an t el Chari S. C Wng former probate 
elorma and dlso.atera on the •~ and Mue banner In tbelr reepeetlve poal- • u ' McCo 
d11tltut.{9n .on. Lh•.-land." I know I lions. We 'marched to church under Judge. filed the ault for Mra. r-
11'''er did and I arn getting well up to the 1ound of the drum and accordeon• l mlclt. • 1 l'le tb.re.e acore and ten mark I Th t b th ..,_ • !llo provlalon for allmo111 wu n-
• · erl' wo were me Y e ""'"· ded 1 th di decree WbUe ILnol\' that the Government ~ beer. HumphrlH Rector or the parl l ~d clu n e vorce .ttl t 
t 1.n b7 d1ll 11 • • 1 no an.nou.nc:ement ot aD1 ae emen 
tbr>' de U ~nt mtbeanaOoto re n1 cfttr the 11111ral t'lentq aer«.,ce. be I wu made ID cwrt. an qreement bu • ea tute, .... t u e Yernment gQYI 01 an tn1plrtn1 aermon trmn tbe 11 4 JI la pulUns on one end or the rope text, "lezcept the Lord build tbe houe I bMD reached betwMD r. an ra 
tliere 11 a lot more trJlnc to pat thlJ' lalloar In Taha tbat build IL" 111ceormlck on the dlYlltOD or proper~• trls1u la It 10 that It ahould not be I'llaba.lJ'Z. : Yea. air,.., tbe 8:J1.F. ID acconl!q to llr. Darrow. 
~ <111L ' \his locallts".,U.e llad ID&Q 1tt1DOU d t ~-"'~· I •w'b7 &Jae papen that Pi'eubed 19. u bat J& .,.. D9'lr ,.. If any nbscriber oes no 
Of die ...... ---~ .. a&:W. ......... ~ his paper regularly ~1!~"9--U.oM~ eencl iii name, address 
~ ilrtlmJan~same~ 
.tie· matter. may be redi-
& 
Tho old "Un"-I succeeded In coorng him otr n little ; lel's 1ee "'hot you can dq with him. 
Good luck 
Let Nerth 8nd West 
.Reap Prosperity U.lilder 
Banner of fhe F. P. rU. 
THE EVENING ADVOC ATE, ST. JOH.N'S, NJ:W 
. _, 
Acd th: tir.it :ind last leut"rs of the nine four lette; words, so"' that 
· you will ha\'e in the firs: c:clumn, re:i.ding downward, the =e 'of .one 
football tca:n; 3nd :n the las t column another . T he four letter words 
should have meanings ru1 follo\1(1: A musical instrument: above: a 
m3n'!: r::imc: woolen coid: cute ind stylish; a ceremony: t'O lcave, off: 
somethini;: found . on m:iny forms: in the nc:ir future. .What an 1the 
names of the football teams? · 
A rrr.l'I'' I•• •.•• • ,. .. f':i:;:/,·: .UISRRY 1.0l'ES CO.\IPA.VY. ~ 
• 
/ 
!icrc; :i:rc f?u: column5 0£ four lc~cr words Aclci a letter befo~e liu:h 
wora, wmmg st. mtc :i five lettcr wcrd. If you add the right letters L"te 
first columns wall spell words. The four words will fcrm :i w~}; krt ~n· 
proverb. W!:u i3 it? . V ' 
Anr.••rr I n .l'.-strr1/ ;o's f:1::1" : 11-. ,.,. S:" r1, f'fo/.i1:, 8 i-bQ/i11/: , K if1qbird, 




) See !f you c:;in add •f!d subtr~et as 1ui:1csted in tl':e tv10 cxan{p1e1 
and'obta1n, as an answer m C3Ch cue, tbe :t:a:ne of a kind of fruit. 
) 
A1;su•u Id ycstrrda\''s /111:;/n Coy-Ro,\'. IVarJ-Mnry lflit:f·Oli:t~ 




Herc are three bug namc:i. Add letters where d&ahes are ahown. 
and have the names of three well known cities . What are they? 
. /Jrr..w to y~strrdu>'s f'::.;:lr:. J.<.Wc L.Jl.:C:llS AT LOCKSMITHS. 
'J 
Snval objects :lCC pictured. You arc to leave the first vertical 
~amn blank and print the names of the objecu in the nwnbeted order. 
m the boriaontal columns conespondin1. When this ia dcme, add 
another l~er to each word by prlntinr in the•vertical column the name 
of aomcth1n1 alwa~ fou~d with a T hanb(iving Dinner. This will form 
~~rds throu1hout, if you choose the right word for tbe vertical 
A"-!Wrr IO:Jrslerday's 1>u::lr: CORE plus AA'Cf..E.-Clc-ORANCF. 
APPLE. /ll.u BRICK /11111 f'OT /!111s L-BE.lL-KPf'- APRICOT. 
... 
' 
MY WIFE KIC.K!> 
Ae.QUT M'( PP)\..5 
AL\.. THE ITME". · 
(Jaite a few of the words an the 1entencea can be cs-•?Jll• 
names of boys or 1 irla by chancin1 ~ the fint letter. 
pl names can you form this way? 




You will 1ee a nwnber of words of four letters each. You att to add 
a letter in front of each wor ! chauginr It Into a &Ye letter word. At 
tbe Ame time. JOU arc l, use o'tOJ't!s .'11 t be first columns wbich will form 
a well known proverb. Wh:it i..i it ? t · 
A""'"r to yesterday's f'u~~J~: C TIAT. R ACE, A BOARD. 




: ST. JOHN'S, NSWFOUNBbANO: 
T AKE n· FOil 
Ca11od11 not Torr Car from Ogdonaburc. 
whorl' hlH r.reat-1rand-daughter, Je11-
11nmy, h.i11 Just boen dh1covered. .' DANDERINE WEL TROUBLES · 
CHILLS 
CRAMPS 




Lost -Daughter of Bret Datte 
Bernarll Hart, In 178(1, left hh1 
Cnnodlnu :<1m1rotk and cnme to Ne"' 
York. "he:ro he lh·ed till 1855, dylug 
c t tha ngc of ninety-nine. Ho wlUI a 
pillar ot tho synagogue. ~tarrying 
n J 11wls h wire. he reared a la rge ram-
Uy or S•>n!I nnd daughtl'rs who bc-
<'•lme rc-1pocted anrl lu some caee.J 
rllslln~utshld In the lite or th~ city. 
lif: nurrll•tl bl'I Jo1'•1:1h wlro In 1'!0(1. 
But !l~'\'en ~1~>:1rs prevlootily, lo 17!19, 
ho hn1I u:urrlcd Cntbt>rh:o Bretl, n 
Chr hst:nn wimnn or good family, but 
!!veil with itc-r l~s than n y<?ar heroN 
tht."y 12p.Jroted. or that mnrr1ai;o 
qnc sou, lfonry Drott. wna born. to 
marry, In l!.30, I·:llzabelh Ostrande: 
J b \ '"' ,. D or Kln1;i.uu1. Or Ille llenry Hnrt· Qit ('r.:• UfS· •' · .. ec. 27.-t\ true :1tlopted hl'r Cothers' llterar~· pro· 
f 11 f;11znb1.lh Ostrunder mnrrlnge, Fra n-lift• • ' .. ~T mrre. U OC s urprises than tl\ICtJon without payln~ h<'r the r?ynl· 
f!Nion l'UUI'\ dore to be. hn11 been ties whlcn \\Cr<' her lawful rl1tht. de Dr.:t Hnrter was ouc or the sev· 
unCO'.'etlng \tsctr up here on tbe t . Ke1Jt S<>t'rt'I .. ·or \"flllf'~ o:-ul ch1ld1cn. Finally, Henry H11rt1: A • died, .iml in 1851 bis widow took hllt 
\ mrrlc:rn • h .r~ or the St. l.nwrenct> j So wne hrought lo light a t ragedy <'blldr cr.. 1-'llllll ly, Henry Harto 
rl\·1!r durlni: ~hl.l lnt1t fortnight. ; which hns been l1ept quiet b~ th c-
sJps' Hair 
; Thick 
J o.-111'.l lllY IJr'lt Knrte S1eele. elder {('\\' who J;new. It Includes n ·~h-nrcc tiled, .m.I In lll1;I hla wltlow took her 
of 1M two 1l11ughters or Francis Dret ' oht.aln'hl I'\ Yllnk,1~ rrom h.:r hull· c hlldre:i out to C'llllCornln. How younA 
Hartl' "·orlJ-Cnmous author of The ' h:rnd, lle~n· ~mror!I Ste••le. n ~'ltny In Hrct flui·~ grer. up tlloro It an oft• 
l.uc!\ oi Hou ring Cnmp, Tho Outcnsts f the city nlm•house of Portlond. :\le., t'CP03t(;il i.!•H"l'· Like hb blhor, h::t 1choll1 ~ ta 
l'f Poker Flat. T ennessee's Portner. , :i r t nt>wut CIC guy llrl' In Ne'a York. round •' l.urd to ntllo down. la • 1901~ 
The lleothc.n Chlnee. and other Im· c-nd ev,.111unll~· commitment 't~ th~ l S71 he loft California behlDcl Ida 
11er l'lhnbh' 11torles nnd poem~ or the ~P"YChopat11h.- word or Bellevue hot1· ~orover. and hi• progrna eat~ 
pioneer dny'< o r Cnl!Cornln, nnd her- 11ltnl, with trans fers fll'J't io th"' ncrou the couat17 ts •UH 
l"Clr once 1111 outstnndlni; figure In Central hillp hos1>ltnl on Long, Js lan4 I bered t.:v many now llwtng.; 
the le"s 1-1nld lire 0 1 • ~cw York In l9l!i, r:n1,1 Inter. In April. ,'BJ7, ~o !tw )oars OD tbe .AtJUUQ 
1hroug:1 her comp.•lllni; personnllt)', the asylu1•1 here. ( " ·here he wu CO 
b<>r b~nuty. und her lrresponslhlc Thc~e a r.• the bnre rnct~ t'1 the went abroad, to be I 
mndCllr ga~ ct)'. ls nn" Inmate of tha c·n'le, nn1: 1 lie only fnets o r• plain Ile wen•. IUI a Viii 
Rt. l..:11vrcncc hos!'l•al !or tbe ln-1 r'-cord. llt."hlnd-1them. dh:uly tracPnblo and alter hb •PP!»hl !lane. In outline. lie,.. tho stor'}" · ot a pos- rn:ilnod In ED1Jazid 
Th•• mn.nncr 111 whJch this rnct slble temp ':lr:UuentAI Inheritance whlc:i I ~A \'ED ~OTHI! G q 
cam 111 ll1tht wn~ln kt."elllng with j ls now !our gcmeratlons old nnd Ont ot tbo cro~ 
lhl' r:unnllc ·nature llf the wholl! which lli•~un in this \•cry r~Jtfon of ilfo otm>.id two facts 
the St l.:11\ rcnl'!! nncl Huds°l1 r iver j i;.1c of !.-caring bero. Al»oat 
Bve r> Sunday nli;:ht nn ontcr1nln- vnlle~'S. .'~ I ·•nu hl.1 wltJ aep:arated. for IOllat 
ml.'nt, w lch Includes n showing o r l t mn}· he thnt J essamy Harte : :;[\n whlrh ndthor of them uer OS· 
Coming Out ; 
Beautifies. 
movln; lclUres IA given to the hn&o.. Slcclo Is where <1he Is to·! ?r. be- ! 11lolnr1I. .\ml when ho died. ta ltOI. nalltr# 
t•Ht1l lnmatc1.. T l.VO weeks ngo Inst ":1uso she wns the true c hild l>r her I It wa11 fvun<I tbnt, though \baa writ• 1 1Cl'Q~ 
night tho l'roi::rum Included a film 1 "rr:lll", brllllnnt father. and. becnu110 !ni::s had c:irnl'd him very lar1e IUIUlt I plctura$~ ~ 
,·erslon or Tl!nncs:icc's Po.rtnor. 111 ho In turn was thP hlolo~cal nn•I : of monc). bl• left no catAle bc~lnd him r.randmoUUrr tla• ... and r.o 
the 111;,i.it o! fl on~ nC the pal.lents. 1111)·cholt•gkal son oC certnln strange- for hli. dependent~. I ":'llT:i.111 .a abAwl OYer her ahoUldtn. Tller~ fa 11llo Ttn ~ 
J.uo\\-n In 1he iMtltutlon merelr n' ly mlx .. 'tl ::md strongly marked blood i The st11110 obsrurll)" which b~- but th<> ftreslde lou baa been aoelel,..• net with a narrow crOch~ llldlle. a "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!! 
:\lrl!. :<;t.•<'lu. 11uc1Jc-nl~· bOl·:une groat· r trnln11. clouds 1 • n1uch or the ruur-ftenerntlon i;oln, hecauae CJ'Uldmllher ta ll&ddlnl' l tr oi hn~n bootees crocltetecl Ii: 
1>· aglta!Ht. Frnncl" ttrct llnrter. who died In f.imllv history rest11 11110 tho tor- 1 urountl 11omewhere, keeping younit and ::.ro:n :d th" lnp and with a tiny rwiettc I <.f rlhbC•ia 
.. )1'· f'lli:(•rr ll. !nther:"' ilh" l:l'i>t Camberley. ne:ir Landon on )fay ;, j •unt!I or hl:1 wire nnd chl)(lren utter I dcryln;; rhoumatlam to do Jta wor1t. 1.clow urh r.t r:1p. \\'blch hi o.nbrut • • 
• · • G ·•r th • 11 ' ·' s . 1 ni11 nnta:mt In tbO cmitot 'll'llh re-l ~yins.; •nil 1 9~. niter rl!nplng nml wnstlni'i'nbrond 1 th-1 11ernr-.11ion. Crhrn·old llnrte. tb<? ran .. n l'r a • ppera 11ro neglected .. cr:?a. r. ... o l1C the""' :.ire 110 mor~ . 
Thl' .. ntertalnml'nt b to 111• for halt a II foll me tho fruit oC th-1 1 (•l<!~sl i<on. enmtu111l)' came w ~c"' In the cloeet, while ho plarK ~If and t'i:in fil11:11: l:llll nf l:ll'<' 11:id linen : tl:ly rfbl.v:i r~c,. Sort towela rf>r tho 
pcndcJ till s he could be c. med. A ru:nc be huu wun In Cnlltor In :II! 1 I Yorl;, wt: . ir.l he died In 1 ~9.1. F'rnnrl~ 1 ti1h11<J no more or n1:e than be d :c."l ' •:-c-r .\ p;i:l<'loi;. A mor e pr1ctlca1 I :·n:!l ha•(• a line of druvn 6r r::int.')' 
?;ttlc t,\lcr. swinging to anothe r ex- y•1uni; .. i:.n. Wl\8 born In • .\lb:m}·. J 1.-1n11: f-lartc, the other l<On, Ill sahl to f <'! the hunk~r :it the ~e\·enth hole. i.:~·1<' aii of lin<' while' t1ir,11c \;lt:1 :i j l.<'m'1tlt~n:.1;; and' the l::lh~··2' lnlt!als . Pen 1Ar •oro 
trl'me or emoLlon. she cll'mnntled thu ' X.Y .. in J~:16. Ho wns th<' g ranclr.on t.ave continued lo live In Englnnu and 1 Kc:eptng youm; 1" n mnttcr or :tlltlO· s··a! lop~·I c:r c:'O<'hctccl cd;:;t'. ,\ 11tt ur icm:11l !4i•l'll turkill!J towel• rerclL Joh••Aa 
I I ·'· t ' ng with youtb • "' u - , lmme•lb1e l!crvlce or nn auorne,· to of Bcrr. :~r.I li::l!'l, u Jew who c:i.mc 10 h:n: mal'rlcll there. Ethel, the I .. · · T!n · ;.:-.'lltt..; hold u11 llw i;lc.H0 <'t1 1·: .th wash eloll:a to matcb, moy ht1 ·-·-~~~ hrln~ c,•1it ngnln!lt the movlni:; picture o•:erst!n-1 rr,.m London In lilG or li'il ytiu::i-;n.t claui;hter. s:nred with hor · •·= rrll:tr 1lt~J 0 -11. wh!c:-& n;-,• •uualh • :u:c .m)'lanled t1y a buth apron or tho, .\ D\'ERTISE JN 
compni.~· whJch. s he clnl"med, had :o Jo:n nu.:1crou, l:l!Ufoll: .. v im, i't: mother. ''"illlc tho olhl'r, J c33um)'. " .\D \' l:ltT ll'Jl: I X •rut: AD\'OC'.\TE.'" t ~• 1.;n~. 'l'l•lY :-r~ mnd,• wit?\ bit.) I :iamo •110tt'rlnl. • TH 
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I 
llilads', Letter Heads, LOose Leaf Worla11 
· ate111e~l• and JO~ Printing of_ all !Klnds!I . 1 
_________ .., . _:..., _____ "'"""__ - .4.- .... ..-r.: ..... . _ -- - · ·-----~:___ 
FINISllED ARTIS1-"ICAI~L Y AND DELi.Vl~Rl~D Pll()~J: I>"f l ... Y. v· 
:.. . ....._..._~·•••wnw.,,w_,.w_.wwww..,.www_ .. ___ .._._www-w---+-w••---..-. .... - -.._.__.... - --__...- - r-...it. • ..._. 
With ~he best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior 
aha re of yo.ur patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
character, we soi-::cit a 
. 
The.re is not hing in t h~ Printing line that we cannot handle There is no necessity to St-rid any order 
for Printin4 of any kind outside of Newfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. 
. ~ 
(lOOK DYE~ : YOUR_ SlATIONERY STOCK AND GU IT REPLE_NISHEO~SEND ALONG Yr!R ORDER TO~DAY.J 
~ t ~ ' 
rllb.listi_in g · _ C~t~ Ltd~ 
. Duckworth -Str eet, ·St. John's · I 
-thlbRtlMr .. al 11THE, EVE.111118 AO'liiOATE1" and 11THE WEEKLY AD.OOAT~ 





cAUGHT WITH l ·.;,(llll,:zw-.A' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. JAN. 
THE GOODS ~ 
~~- I • 
A labourer. who11e horno Is on :. 
Sc~sU11n Street. Wftll arrutcd thl' ~ 
morning while mi.king Ills way ot/,! 
trom the ruins or the 'Longsbor~ ~ ·· 
men'11 Hall with u bunch or teap6\.s " 
wbfcb he had taken rrom a crate Ip 
tho basement. :J ' • 
1 I le hu not yet been before Court, 1 ~ 
but will likely come up for tr:lal this 
a fternoon. In eplle or 11 vlllgaJt 
watch ha~ng been kept, It 111 thought 
t hnt a I Ce qunuUt.Y or crockeq-
wore bu een s tolen from the place 
1 eloco tho fire. .. 
STEA:\tER COMING 
A report trow Cope Race this tore 
'· It. 
noon aafll that the steamer ·wm. M. ~ 
Burton" hnd pnaaw In a t 10.30 1t.1n I 
Md sholl1d arrive here about 4 o~ · 
•·A clii11a t?llll may fool en the hen, 
I .. 
;;ut it m11kes a mfkhty po r omelette " 
' 1J. 
Because~ 
to be "Just as good a 
is a 1Tllgtity p 
'for using if 
elect~ t his afternco:i. ' I~ · . I There 11 e\•ldently some error In ~ .... '"f4....._~~•~"'"4":,.~...._.._..,.....,....,....,....._..._.._..._ •••• 
t-.e trunamfllblon O{ tho name as 
ughes. !2 Well 
F:lm St.. C'hlcago. n nrt!1n who en-
j<>ys 11 wide nnd e1 ,·fnble reputation 
ror skill ht c•hlnn toting. In r~lat­
fng the facts of he rcmnrknblt' ex-
1•er lence with Tania . sd.)'1>: 
" I ho\·en't enjoyed 1111cb gOQd health 
11r ft>lt so well In c ory Wll,\' In )'C3rtl 
''" l 110 now. Befor I took Tnnloc I 
neither Lloyd's n.•g111ter nor tbe :-\ew · . 
York Shipping Oozette has an:j lNTERESTING 
record or n s teamer or the nnrrt1 I CASE IN COURT i;lvcn. {l ! o--- 'i A caPto or aasault t'reated A cnot ~ Ji 
·
1
S.S. PROSPERO ARRIVES· 1ii,111 or interest and some humor 111. wu 
-- I t-onrt this murnlns. wben th• prla-
S.S. >Prospero, Capt, Field, afrl•ed (lpiah. were two mn from Hone CO.. 
from tho :-\orthward nt noon to-da)" r nd rnadlse. One wu llD old 
having bt>en a11 rnr ~orth as Orlguet. of 67, and the other, tbe ... 
Sl'e bro1111ht 1,000 barrel11 or herring t:trnpplnic youn1 itlant of A 
and the!<e pal!~rngcr!I: :\teasrs. Dr • . F,11111)·" w1111 hlll plea. llDd ft 
\\'flnhu~eo. Xorr!i! pnwe. :\tuosefl. \\' 1w41 hours to MtUe tbe 
Fitii;eruld. Jooc11. W~emnn. Hodge, Jud«e llt't'ldlng tbat tbe d 
:\llmln, Robcrts.06\'lne. Blde1. Shep.' rn1Uy. and ftulns blm II. 
pnrll. Oreen now11ell Wood• Flnnd' · yhle nomlnat'on and 
wns 110 run down th L hnlt nn hour nt e r :\lesditn~ R • ' ' ! r.tl>n wns curled by Ge:>, w. a; 
mv work ·ould ti e m<' complttt'l" · · e3 oberts CIJrk, Erik· 
· · sen Flnoller M!ues c , 11 L• lk 11ncl J(lhn Darron. rounsela. 
nuL und l wns :ll' nlh• "0 nervans · · ' urw e • ..,r • ..:.;.1 
. ' · · . •en Pe,•1on Oevlu" nnwson Erll·aeo J ohn lllJ:gln" appeared on bt-. 
:md weak th nt Im"' toe brush .. h : 8• ,, ' • : • nf a )"Onng married wom:n l'1'a...a w11uld roll from y nnds and I would .uurp >· tend . Sheppnrd \\ hlte r u.f 
!•eve to qull w k r the rest of tho Ornniter. Parson'J nnd 33 Cubln nncl. by nnother youns womanfio :all WI'•~ S Stl!1!rngc · T'11s '11se. tO!I. luut Pf'C'\ lar l't'lfm· l t t t.e.itmlda(1iii';i~f1 
cln)·: E\'ery nlitht would lie .iwitke · r';'lnrt'!I t1urrnlln<"no; ";) or , .. :+" 1 • 0 .... 
for hou- n1fsAr l• A 1 ---- ' ' .... ~1r and , ... ;'(OP Benton - __....._ ""° ~ ' .,, " .. " nn< nervou11. , • .,,,11;1•1 out 111:11 •1lnlntl1T luul W-Cn hf· ' • ••• h .. Is':!, "';-·-·hlS 
··My lmpronmn l 3'ter thc Rrat SUPREME COURT ; 1-1cndc1I to n l ~r~,. nunt 11)· thn ltlf'1t•b•xlpreql were.at! iureJ raeR. 
fe•\' doses of Tani c "''" rapid nn\I · 1 r e on 01 operA .cu o • 1 wt•mr.n w'1o hn1l ht'r hcfore ro•1r• or Sh t . ltd c .t. 'Dfl'.t. TV s-....!•.,. 
et.nstanL I'm hap Y to s11y rm well ( In Ch11mbeN1 hefcre The Chief :i-.snul•. PlalntlfT hnd al~o hre·1 ilnn- j. 3 ct. • • _n_ °'a- .I.AU"' '" JJllD 
1111d ~trong ll()W Ill reel better lhll.• J I ) u~r!nt: dcfrnJ:i:t. e••en wr•rn;: l<'lt(':'S •' r __. ft"t ... --·-~ •n . I ASBQ·DD IN ICE 
In tl\enl)· yenra. Ta lac deser vea e'l'ery 11 t ce. . , ~ oan...,.a ,., " .--.. o- • •x· ~ 
• I I gh·e IL" 1" cll'frnitont r.1Cl•1'cr ond !It ·Jlo n • rr"'"' which left here ,...Urdu makes • -,~ore of pra se ra l :i t he molter or the petition 01 J-,.r .,1t'll:rn 1 ;.1HI t"ll n-: 11tnrlr• nt M• L f .\RRIED LOE ABOrT BIS W.llf'T• 
Tnn\nc Is sohl b lc:ullng dru;;i;'11lll Chorle11 Ocon of St Jotm's reKtnu~ 1• • , 1 . .. J 1 l for $! t ~e l:i11t conntot'tlon for the aenaon with · ' <'''er~·wberc. , rnnteur. nlleglng lh~t he Is in!lolve'?f :~:,;",;::·~~nit~. 111 itmen 
1 
t l•I' M1tlnk('llT. On the complell~n nr A~D DH.UIGED ('REW AHHOBE 
and praying thnt be ma)• be ., 1'1111 tr1p tbe 11tenmer will rome to SL 
\ HAXDSO\I • 00.s.\TIOX "" I · declnrtd ~ Jrhn'a for the winter. 
I . BIG DEBATE TO-NIGHT CA!\'SO. S .S .. Jun. 5--Strlpped ofl (nee AHie Rowe.) Funnal takea 1... Curtis tor p: tltloner. Char !C?s • h II I --' d llo11ton. :\:nu . 
0 1 
Entered to Load The aellr Harriett er aa '· c~-up an unmauqable, a.lace to-morow afternoon rrm ber 
c::in s s worn and examined by ~Ir ,.... · the achooa Al d bo d f 1 • Dl'Ct'mber 10th. 19!!1. Curtl!I · J\ vt'ry lnterestlni: dl!hnte II! t'Xpect· hnt tontered t? load C'Odflah for Oporto er e:un er. UD rom late residence. :1> Pennywell Road. 
Dear ?.Jr. l::dl1011-.,.-I hove Just re· . h h ( th I I from Me1111n. Eorle Sqna I:. Co. The Jngool1b, S .S .• to Gloucester, r.ta111 .• 
rt Is ordered that the pelllloner be HI• to-n ght. w en 1u t e :a e1 r11 with c: r ti b dr1 __ • _ -·. . • __ 
celvcd from onc ?f our \'olunteer declnred Insolvent nnd that the trus- Mt'n'll Ocbatlni: Club In Synod Hall th. llarrlrll was wrecked at Foito 111.111 a nrso o a • v.•aa 'fl'n 
workers a t SL Ant)iony n chr quc for C ·' ·ear and after beln• reltoa~ wu par·- uhore at Blllck I olot. ten otllN from ....... -te-e be confirmed. Costa to be gran( H tbJC!t'l of local \'l'r"us anadlan " b mid 
one thou11nnd doll1d11 ror the- Gren- ed out or the e.itate. • b1.nk1 will be thr11.1hed out. Tho r~ <hosed by lle~1ra. F.arle I: C'o. ' ere. nlsht. r.toaday. In tbe betgbt 
fell Anoclnllon c-1\downment Fund. it H•luUon Is : "That the trade ,v:mld --n- of the blluard then raging O'fer east-
The donor s:iys "\\hen you hn\'C been - ... --- I . Pd \J I I h k h S.butopol .\rrlnc-The Sebaatopol • ' D Xova Scotia. Though the n yloir; ' R 
th d 
NORTu0 RN N• heller •er,· Y ora nn. 8 t an snov.· nod fro11t-(01•. tbe crew mude out 
on e const an •c:cn thc ln1tl111llon1 .n.rJ IL 18 by C'anndlnn banks." The lead- Capt. Barbour orrl1'ed from tho M 
and the extent of thclr help nod good \VEATHER REPORTS cis ni1:: t'oncdlan hankll. 1,, C'ulten: ;<\orthwnrd this mnrnlng hn1n.: to leeward ri&&ged ma11es or bua ltlc .B. 
Influence. you ore gln1t 10 gl\·e some- lolal honk!'. J . R. Smallv.·ood. reached as far 111 Xlppers Hr. Tile clllT, nnd l'C!allilnit that their ve11el D 
thJng to Carr) thl'lll on.". This Wilkes Thi' following re-port• of Ice llDcf, o-- _ _ _ steamer was unable to gel to LaScle would IOOn pounll to pieces, they at· a 
o•er $10.000 gl\'en by \'olunteer wor- we:itber conditions Xorth were re- l\IR MORGAN RETURNS owlns to the Ire blockade 00 tl\o templed to lauuch their one small 
lttn at St. Anthon,. In the l:i'st t•·efn celved by the D:?partmeot or Sblp-' • • · north side or Notre Dame Bay. She boaL But tba1 had hardly cleared • 
moatba to that fund. ping tD-day: I R. C ?.I - I d II t th brought a tull might or bemng but away the Ice-floated lublD&s when a 
\•ery trnl1 J'l'Urs, I Fort•ae Hr...-aiob moTed cir Jee· · orsan. senera 1 " er :> e no puaensera. • heaYJ combat. brealrln1 O'ftr the 
w T ORE~FELL. t rd Gonrnment OD matten relatlns to the I doomed achooucr 1m11bed the llttl a 
• • • e ay. "':', Reid nlhru, wbo had been 1pendln1 --I\- ' e ~---~--:!-----------' ~lpptr'1 Hr.-Strons S.W. wind, • Xntu bollda1 at bis home In Can- Ko111et1lla, Xfw.-Dur'ng boat to fragments. . ~ ... ..,wr'l~lli*"~•~~ J be. Bar clear. •·f•da. ntana to tbe ell)' 00 to-mor· rt>rformance or the "Quak Girl" to- The schooner pounded Mavtly, • 
• l • C.T.-Wll'd wm. ~ ~ ~ ...,_. to naume hla dutlea morrow some nonl elf will he 1batterlog her oottom. and fllllng 
~~ • I w<.rkl!d tor the benefit the audl- with water. and ~ooo tbe spare went ~ • _ ''"co. All wbo attend Ill see the O\'enlde. The crew clung to the ~. i!•lll•••••r.I· Mualcal Comedy clo1 bulwaru. with the 1ea1 sweeping W;f\ j lonnit which will "rouse O\'cd them, and the smothering anow . ~ 
1 r n:t make the "Qur.ke shul out hope or re1cue Crom the ~ 
ot tbe town for the r t of the winter shore. The maat,.r, Captain Matthew it 
I .Munro, rcsolved to lAke a d~perate . \ 11'.ard of Waral .- Anyone sulTer- chance-the only chance. Tytog " 
In« frm a weak c st should not l\t· l!oe about hl11 waist.. be Jumped Into I S 
tr nd to-morrow 1tht'11 pcrforman<'e the wcltt'r or tc., waters where the g\ 
nr the "Quakr>r 1." Some wonder- broken spars and othcr wrec'k.age m 
Dli Cully f11nn1 "e:r as" are being ar- 10&1ed and tumbled. nnll fought his ~ 
~ UiW r t1n1tNI whl<'I' II make )•ou l11u1h way through the rollrlng surf to tbe 
loot; riretl IDCJ94led tM eoatata 0( '' Q oak )'Ollr lungs Mil. emember. ) ''In ito nt Shore. For ml.nutes he swam along the .. 
tbe cellar, a 'd to eomprlM a ebolc:le ,·our cwn rlak! race or rocks r l111ng abeer from the K 
ctoek of w1aea alld llquon. Thia watt T' k t R I t t' 11eo, In danger of being dtllhed to ~ 
reY•led here bJ 1d•ert1iementa II} IC 8 s, oya a IODBfY Wllat Witt ap!M'nl- Whnt'I! i;oln1t death, until It length In n rift or the ~ 
IC>l'al papers, olrerlDS tl,000 rewarl', In rome next! ou'll lllk when YOU Ste &DOW, he elghted n Jowlylog ledge, -
for the arrest and CODYlc:Uon of tbfJ lhe romfc SlU ta that Wfll he pulled Orf Upon Which, after Q hard struggle, be m 
N 
Newlound · _nd Goveromen 
Coastal Mail Service. 
S. S . 
Frc19ht for ti s steamer will be received 
., 
at the wharf of cssrs. Bowring Brothers, 
Limited, l'rom 7 a. . to-morrow, Thunday, 
for usual ports as r as Twillingate. 
~ depletera of the diplomat's prl'fllt'~ . I '"r the closl « night nC the "Qnaker mnnaged to loni.1. Luckily. tbe bowl-~ ,tO<:k. ,:,f Clrl ." It w I hf> n r ·M , of laughter Ing blluard Ct'111:.-d for o apell, nod' B 
+' lt la reported that the Root ctlla~ rrm .11t11rt (.!) llnlf1h. Brint; all the tbe mn11ter. recovtrlng hl11 wind. was B ~ rontalned considerable Imported wtnti w1µ, your home dt'lltroyed you turn femll)". I ab' e to drnit his c rew or five throu~h • i\IJNJS "Q OF SHIPPING. • • 
II '• ot grent ai;e ond rare vlntnite. ind. n ..• t o ~rcte Johnson, your lnaurnnce --"- tho surf to the 11are1y or the 'shore I ~ current •aluatlon11. worth mntlt' lho1u1~ man for the money with which to re- Rtorr l'111111il 0flf'n-The prm•lefon This done, the captain collapeecL --~-· ••• ·-··· · • .,~iw.~w~.,~,•~•,•-· A nnd1 or dollars. 1111t1co IL <.tore or Mr. W. J . ~h1rphy en R:\wlln's Soaked. shivering, and badly 1haken, Ai . 
=~==~~~=======================~============~; ('~" wu fouM o~n ~the nl~ht ~e ~lpwrttked "'~rs 1~ ool ~1 !• 
.. 
.. 
Reid-Newfoun and Co'y., Limited 
..,, , 41 • 
·' 
TRI-WEEKLY CROSS COlTNTR ASSENGER SERVICE. 
Reid's express trains with dining a 
· john's Depot on Sundays, Tuesdays nnd 
tion at North Sydney for points in Canad 
J 
sleping cars attached, will leave St. 
hursday~. -at t p.m., making connec-
and Unit~ States. 
~ 
.• 
rol'<'P at :I o'clock t>il11 mornlnit. The look for 11helter. ODd after 1trugglln1 I [ _ _ _ _ ___ ---·--- ' 
1o:it1er WM l"f'nortctl ltl thf' owner thro11gh the heavy snowdr:tru. with ~ho 1nn11t•1t11t•d and round that noth· two men a81fsllng the master, they I ---------~-------:---n.cROUP. 
Ing wns mlaslng. 11nw a light. and were soon being Furnln, .Hlllalde, Saak .. 
-" - made aoug lo ll t'll!lhermo.ir. collage . 
n'ect nl :W11ntttoL-Wor1l h111 hcen . After Capblln lili.nro had r~nred 
r"relv«-11 In t'if' t'llY or the dntb ot Crom bU experience be 1tarted ror 
1 Wetitmt>unt. Montr"al. or Mr. Dit•'d bis port. wllere he bu It wire a d Jr•·ne. for 1:11nr rc11r11 a re'lfdnt or elgbt chlldren. But. te round i: • 
'""" ctv. Fii' ""'"' r m"m™'r nr l'1a going bard lo the mountainous 1now 
dry gooda firm er lnlne A. Henduson. drifts, and onl)· ntlved • yesreruar 
fir lell•e'I to mourn him 11 widow and thorouchl .. done up. · 
. two dau1t'llt'r•. Hi'I onl• ,,,n wail j 
l. llled w:th the Caoarllan• ·,0 th• Eur- • b ~e Aleuudra~ 91 tons. wu owned 
. 011ean war. 0ere~~ec1 was a rou1ln of .; 
8 
• A. Crucka!lanta. of N. SJclneJ 
I the late Edward Tho"'H ct Lookout • · · Yl\rm, rortuul Co•e Road. I When Captain Munro •l•lled tile , scene or the wreck be!or9 1t1rtl .. • on! . . - ' nl;'8T STORK LEFT TWr.CS. um I bis JoU11e1 bare, tbere· was Dotblas 
left or Hr except 80me wreck .. e In 1 
TOOK DAD Ol'T or rLllU[ tbe Cl'Hkel or th., elll1. 
I __ . ......_ __ _ 
HAIULTON, OllL-Wbno Olear Par- ROYAL WEDDING 
ford wu •peadfel tbe New Yar t. 
the cella on a petC., theft eharse, the l'OR F'BBRUARY 28th. 
llfork called at b• ..... and left twlu. t r -
'.lie ~ ,,rben be beard tbe LONDON-'Tlle wtddlq or Prtnc.a 
.. ,,., nl.._. Cl. pr....,. Marr to ~ LUoelltl 11u belil' 
- - tor ......., ~ MeOfdllla to ... 
ADYUTC98 DJ 'I'll& Dfec!AYr.. J ~01 JlaU. ll..-~~~~~~~!!1~131! 
-' 
